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GUYANA 

ORDER 

I 

Made Under 

No. 97 of 1971. 

THE TRADE ORDDIANCE, 1958. 

(No. 34 of 1958) 

UNDER S€CTION 5 OF THE'TRADE ORDINANCE, 1958, THE FOLLOWING ORDER 

IS H�REBY MADE:• 

1. This Order may oc cited as the Trade (Control of Imports)

Order, 1971. 

2. No person shall import into 'G:iyana any of the commodities

specified in the schedule, not being commodities whjch are entitled 

to be accorded an Association :rete of duty .,,;_thin the meaning of 

section 14A of the Customs'Ordina..�ce. 

3. The _provisions of this Orde,r shall hav� effect notwithstanding

the provisions of any othet' Order at present in force in l'f'spect of the 

importation unde� licence of any goods mentioned in the schedule.

Item No. of commodity 

es specified in the First

Schedule to the Customs 

Ordina\'lce. 

011-01 

011..()2 

011-03 

011-04 

011-09 

SCEDULE 

ColD!l:otiity 

Meat of Bovine Cattle (Beef or Veal) 

Meat of Sheep or Lamb (Mutton lamb) 

Meat of Swine ( Porit) 

Poul try, killed or dressed 

Fresh, chilled or frozen meat not in s.I.'1'.C 

Nos 011-01 to 011-04 ( inc:'..u�i.W!: >'1l.h1 � 

o "f a1 ", h, rsemea t and g-ame)



.,, 

.,. 
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013--09 

026-01 

029--09.1 

GK>UP 

031-02 

031..q2.1 

031-02.2 

031-02., 

03l-o2.4 

031-02.5 

GROUP 

032 

032-01.l 

032-01.2 

032-01.3 

032-01.4 

GK>UP 

048--04 

048-04.l 

048-04.2 

048--04.3 

048--04.4 

Other kil'lds of meat canned and me'lt preP4rations, 

canned and not canned (incl. meat pastes etc.) n.e.s.* 

Meat Extracts and preparations of meat n.e.s.* 

(excluding natural sausage casings, Bovril, 

mannite, Honig and Maggi cubes) 

Natural Honey 

Ice Cream (excluding ice cream powders) 

Fish1 Sal ted1 dried or smoked but not further prepared 

Codfi3h 

Sal:non and Trout 

Mackerel 

Herri.IJe 

Other fish (Salted, dried or smoked) 

Fish canned and Fish prewr1>ti7ns
Fish and, fish products, crustacoa and 
mollusee in air tight cgntainers 

Salmon 

Sardines 

Herrings 

All other fish canned and fish ])reparations n.e.s.• 
(incl. fish paste, pilchards etc.) 

Baken; Proiucts (Bread. bis?)d.ts, cakes etc,} 

Biscuits, sweetened (in bulk aod in amall paclcages) 

Biscuits, unflavoured and unsweetened in bulk 

Biscuits unflavoured and unsweetened in tins or 

emall packages 

Biscuits and other bakery products n,e,s,* (incl, 

cakes, bread etc.) 

'(, 
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061--02.2 

061--09 

GROUP 
062 

_Q62-01.1 

062-01.2 

073-01.l 

� 

075-02.6 

099--09.04 

cm-og.05 

099-09.11 

099-09.1:' 

111-01.2 

GIIOOP 

112 
t12-0/·/ 
� 

112-03.2 

112-04.08 

I -

Other ve�+.�bleB canned or in other 

airti8ht containers 

Vegetables preserved or prepared (except 

frozen, dehydrated ·or in brine), not in 

airtight containers 

O1fer sorts of beet AUgar and cane sugar 

refined (tncludir.g loaf, lump, granulated) 

Artificial Honey 

, sugar prenarntions 

Sugar confectionery i.ncluding toffees. 

OthP.r articles of food with a SU8&r base 

Chocolate confectionery 

1enet- ad ptH!lte 1'llffllei" ugff11Hf 

� H •tll•llriff p"peNa 

Curry powder and mixed spices 

Pickles and vegetables preBervcd in 

vinegar 

Sauces and other condiments 

Fruit juices fortified with spirits 

Peanut butter, all other edible �ts, 

canned or othen,iss, dehydrates soups. 

Non alcoholic beverages (excluding f:ruit or 

�getable juices e.g. aerated waters, herb, 

beer ale)' 

A;J.co�o11c Beverages 

Champaene 

Beer and Ale 

Stout and Porter 

Gip in bottle o� 11 strength not exceeding 
85',C proof spirit) 

Other gin 

l'f 

19.5 • I 




